Champagne & Sparkling Wines
01 PROSECCO DEL VENETO, ITALY
Fine and frity on the nose, full-flavoured yet delicate, fresh and appealing
02 HOUSE CHAMPAGNE , FRANCE
Fine, rich, developed nose with fragrances of butter, almond and brioche.

£29.50

Half Bottle
Full Bottle

04 LANSON BLACK LABEL, FRANCE
Hints of spring flower with just a touch of toast and honey. This is followed by strong
fruit and balancing citrus flavours. Grape: Chardonnay 35%, Pinot Noir 50%,
Pinot Meurnier 15%

£38.00
£23.00

£43.50

05 PROSECCO ROSE, ITALY
Deep pink with hints of crimson, the wine has a perfumed floral bouquet, with elegant yet
£31.00
intense notes of wild berries and morello cherries. It is full, tangy with founded fruit on
the palate. Grape: Pinot Nero 85%, Raboso 15%
06 VEUVE CLICQUOT YELLOW LABEL, FRANCE
Made from Pinot Noir and Pinot Meurnier. A beautiful balance between power and
finesse

£76.00

Light & Fruity White, Rose & Blush Wines
07 HOUSE REGIONAL WHITE
Dry, white wine
08 PINOT GRIGIO , ITALY
A dry white wine with a mineral character and a round and spicy flavour.
Grape: Pinot Grigio 100%
08A HOUSE BLUSH ROSE
A fresh soft wine with intense fruity aromas.
08B MATEUS ROSE
Lovely pale salmon in colour ,this fruity and off-dry rose has flavours of ripe cherries.
Grape: Pinot Grigio100%

£18.50
£25.50
£18.50
£20.50

Aromatic Dry White Wines
09 SANCERRE, FRANCE
Well-balanced and fruity on the nose with aromas of white flowers, vineyard peach and £31.00
acacia. Grape: Sauvignon Blanc 100%
10 SAUVIGNON BLANC, MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND
Lovely fruity and aromatic wine with notes of citrus, gooseberry and a subtle vanilla
£31.00
touch .Grape: Sauvignon Blanc 100%
11 POUILLY FUME, FRANCE
Dry with intense mineral and lemon character and a powerful floral bouquet with hints of £32.00
spice. Grape: Sauvignon Blanc 100%

12 Gavi, Italy
Spicy with a pleasant mineral tone and crisp finish. Good with spicy food.
Grape: Cortese 100%
13 Chablis , France
Crisp and fresh with citrus and flinty notes through to a dry finish.
Grape:Chardonnay 100%
14 Montagny 1er Cru Les Platieres,France
A well structured rich style with hints of minerality and a long, lingering finish.
Grape: Chardonnay 100%
15 Chablis 1er Cru Montmains, Domaine Jean Goulley , France
The area of Montmain is an extension of the northerly slopes of the Grands Crus.
Montmain is distinguished by its power , elegance, bouquet and length.
Grape:Chardonnay 100%

£29.00
£31.00
£39.00

£40.50

Full Bodied Dry White Wines
19 Meursault Le Limozin Domaine Renen Monnier, France
Powerful , ripe and succulent with good stability and ageing potential. The fruit has a
mineral character and a balanced acidity that gives the wine depth.
Grape:Chardonnay 100%
20 Puligny Montrachet Remoissenet Pere et Fils, France
Fresh minerality and lovely, balanced complexity- very classically styled Puligny
Grape: Chardonnay 100%

£59.00

£59.00

Light & Soft Red Wines
21 House Regional Red
Dry and fruity.
22 Pinot Noir , Chile
A medium bodied wine with aromas of black cherry, raspberry and rose petal. Grape:
Pinot Noir 100%
23 Valpolicella,Italy
A fresh medium-bodied Valpolicella best enjoyed young to savour the fresh yet sweet
cherry fruit with a hint of bitter almonds on the finish. Grape: Corvina, Rondinella,
Molinara

£17.50
£24.50

£24.50

Medium Bodied Red Wines
24 Montepulciano d'Abruzzo , Italy
Full-flavoured, pleasantly dry with a hint of liquorice and a bouquet reminiscent of fruits £24.50
of the forest and cherries with a slight spiciness. Grape: Montepulciano 100%
25 Pinotage , South Africa
Medium bodied with ripe, brambly fruit through to a lively finish. Very drinkable style. £26.50
Grape:Pinotage 100%

26 Cotes du Rhone, France
Spicy berried fruit with typical warm and savoury flavours from the South of France.
£25.50
Fruity, soft and easy drinking in style. Grape:Shiraz/Syrah, Grenache Noir and Mourvedre
27 St. Emilion, France
A small property making traditionally styled St Emilion from 70% Merlot and 30%
£31.50
Cabernet Franc together with a little Malbec. The style is rounded with a hint of
jamminess and full soft tannins.
28 Chianti Riserva Italy
From a carefully selected Sangiovese grapes. Ruby red in colour, the wine is soft,
£29.50
harmonious and velvety with a fruity bouquet reminiscent of violets.
29 Rioja , Spain
Made in a modern, unoaked style, the wine is full of vibrant summer fruit. Well balanced, £29.50
soft and approachable . Grape:Tempranillo, Grenache and Graciano

Full Bodied Red Wine
31 Merlot Reserva, Chile
This is a wine full of juicy, ripe and soft Merlot character with lovely intensity ad a long £28.50
finish. Grape: Merlot 90%, Malbec 10%
32 Malbec, Argentina
£28.50
A tasty wine with a red fruit jammy character, mellow and smooth. Grape:Malbec 100%
34 Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva, Chile
Round and smooth with toasty, buttery oak overlaying warm, ripe blackberry flavours and £28.50
a full finish. Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon 95%, Carmenere 5%
36 Chateauneuf du Pape, France
A very broad, mature, rich and fruity wine with a great finesse and an added hint of spice. £37.50
Grape: Grenache, Syrah
38 Barolo, Italy
This wine shows sweet fruit with balanced tannins. A Barolo made in an approachable, £38.50
modern style. Grape: Nebbiolo 100%
40 Amarone, Italy
The wine is aged in Slovenian casks for 3-4 years and is full, rich, velvety and well
£50.00
balanced. A robust wine full of savoury character with warming alcohol tones on the
finish. Grape: Corvina, Rondinella

Connoisseurs/Fine Wine Selection
Full Bodied Red Wines
45 Beaune 1er Cru Toussaints Domaine Rene Monnier, France 2014\16
Integrated oak and firm but fine tannins on the finish, demonstrating the balanced silky
style of this house. Grape: Pinot Noir 100%
46 Barolo Riserva DOCG Costa di Bussia , Italy 2012
Matured for three years in casks to develop the characteristic slightly gamey and spicy
tones for which Barolo Riservas are famed. This wine has firm tannins combined with
ripe fruit flavours and a tangy finish. Grape: Nebbiolo 100%
47 Chateau Batailley 5eme Cru, Pauillac, France 2011
The family seat of Borie-Manoux for more than half a century, ensuring the reputation for
fine flavoured, exceptional value Pauillac. Grape:Cabernet Sauvignon 70%, Merlot 25%,
Cabernet Franc 3%, Petit Verdon 2%
48 Nuits St Georges 1er Cru Clos de Perrieres, France 2012
Fresh Pinot Noir style, very stylish with some characteristic firm tannins; elegant with
lovely length. Grape: Pinot Noir 100%
49 Volnay 1er Cru 'Clos de Chenes' Domaine Rene Monnier, France 2014\16
Rene Monnier's red wines are the epitome of fine Burgundy showing integrated oak and
firm but fine tannins on the finishm demonstrating the balanced silky style of this house.
Grape: Pinot Noir 100%
50 Brunello di Montalcino, Italy 2009
Clean hints of cherries and plums are accompanied by Brunello's traditional floral aromas
of violets and lingering spicy notes. Concentrated and rich, well structured with the
austerity of the tannins balanced by alcohol and intensity on the long finish.
Grape: Sangiovese 100%
51 Chateau Cantenac Brown Cru Classe Margaux, France 2004
This wine really is glorious! Its Luxuriant Bouquetnis immediately seductive, its/ fruit is
unbelievably rich and sumptuous. A great wine of great finesse.
Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc
53 Cote Rotie 'Maison Rouge' Domaine Georges Vernay , France 2004/07
From 100%Syrah from a single site and given 220 months maturation in partly new oak,
this wine has great weight and extract with hints of chocolate, black olives and cherries
with lovely length.
54 Chateau Lagrange Grand Cru Classe, Saint Julien , France 1998
A deeply coloured wine with intense spicy-fruit aromas. It is full bodied, silk textured
extremely rich and long with an exquisite balance and finish. Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon
65%, Merlot 28%, Petit Verdon 7%
55 Chateau Gruaud Larose Grand Cru Classe, Saint Julien , France 1993
Full bodied , rich and plummy with masses of fruit, its concentrated spicy blackcurrant
flavour is well supported by powerful structure of ripe tannins.
Grape:Cabernet Sauvignon 60%, Merlot 30%, Cabernet Franc 7%, Petit Verdon 3%

£65.00

£65.00

£79.95

£66.95

£79.95

£69.50

£92.00

£121.50

£126.50

£126.50

Half Bottle Selection
Red Wines Half Bottle
57 Cotes Du Rhone, France
£15.00
Ripe red fruits underlined by soft toast, spice and herbs. Grape: Grenache, Syrah
58 Valpolicella, Italy
Ruby red in colour with a bouquet of blackberry and cherries. The palate is supple, with £15.00
light tannins and plenty of flavour. Grape:Corvina40%, Corvinone 30%, Rondinella 30%
59 Merlot Echeverria, Chile
Showing plummy fruit with good depth and texture. Slightly herbaceous.
£15.00
Grape:Merlot 100%

White Wines Half Bottle
60 Soave Classico, Italy
Light straw gold in colour. A fine bouquet of meadow flowers, with hints of camomile,
£13.50
elderflower and iris. An elegant wine with notes of sweet almond on the finish.
Grape:Garganega 100%
61 Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Vibrant Sauvignon combines aromas of tropical fruit, fresh herbs and green pepper with £13.50
notes of grapefruit and lime. Grape: Sauvignon Blanc 100%
62 Sancerre, France
With a delicate mineral scented nose, and beautifully rich yet subtle flavours.
£16.50
Grape: Sauvignon Blanc100%

